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!. for flRiirca tlinn ipmnnce, naked I

; et of fie fair .ve.inir thlnps new imicn
they thought n man should liave te
marry a college girl.

At Smith thpy found a few trusting
.limReln who wcre willing te take a
chance en n man and $1000. Seme
thought that a man eiight te lmye at
lewt 5M00 te maintain tip style te
which they hoped their children might

accustomed. Most of the girls,ew
however, declared that they would risk
it ftt 32000 a year.

$3000 Is Lewest Mark Here
Twe thousand dollars distributed

winter's coal bills and summer'serer
heard at a seashore, hotel don't leek
ie geed, however, te the young things
who make class Interesting at the
University of Pennsylvania.

An adventurous and unmarried inves-

tigator made tbe rounds of the campus
and found that $3000 was generally
considered about the proper figure.

th InrrsMcntef brolce n rule
which everybody thought could net be
i,ir,m when he called en some of the
V ,. it. - rflrt Tln.afijeung women ut iue j.;" "'"shoes," which is the disrespectful

nickname for the Phi
Omega Sorority. It's called the "Ten
Horseshoes" because that's what it
leeks like when you wrlte it In Greek.

The caller, net knowing the tradition
which says that no raere male feet may
profane the doerslll of the "Ten 'Horse-
shoes," barged right in and steed in the
hall, The pretty young woman who
came down te answer his questions was
toe courteous te threw him out.

Earn First Then Propose
She had Ideas of her own, however,

about getting married. Miss Teva
Twkenes is a Danish girl. She thinks
that a man who lays his heart at a col-

lege girl's, feet should lay alongside it
t salary envclope which shows he has
an "income of $W)00 a year.

"Of course, they might get along en
leis," paid Teva, "If be could be sure
that there would never be sicknefcs,
never less of work. I suppose it would
b pesiiblc even te llve en $2000, but
it would mean sacrifices. I knew that
In the country n heiif.0 may be bought
for 09 llftle nH $4000. which could be
made te de when n young couple started
their wedded life. But I think $3000
would he better. I made mere than
$2000 a ear myself before 1 came to
cellece, and I expect te mnke mere
when I get through."

Teva's sorority chum, Frances Drew
her Intimates call her Johnny, be-

cause she is n famous college thcsplan
-s- aid sne thought n college girl would
itimc if she had only $2000 a year and
nothing laid by with which te begin

"College givls begin te earn nbeut
S2000 a jcar when thev leave school,"
she said "I'd be willing te get mar-tie- d

en .SI'.'OO n year nnd tnke n job te
lelp m husband. When n girl gets
eigageil I think both she and her fiance
ought te begin te pave. I feel they
eujht te have nbeut $0000 befine they
iTft nurrird S.'OOO for n house nnd
flOOO for furniture." .

"I don't ee hew ou can knew he- -
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Women who give Auction
Bridge Parties should re-

member one thing that aU
ways "makes geed" as a
prize

ED. PiNAUD'S
LILAC

A half-dezo- n carton may be
obtained at any drug or depart-
ment store, and insures the re-

cipient six months of lasting
garden fragrance.

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
makes a delightful gift for any
season.
Fine for handkerchief, atomizer
and bath.
Lilac is the eno perfume that
men don't mind using.
They like it especially for use
after shaving instead of bay
rum or witch hazel.

Buy at Any Goed Stere

American Impert Offices
ED. P1NAUD BIdg. NEW YORK
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Decorate
With Light

N INVERTED bowl
l form the theme

of this interesting fix-
ture of wrought iron.
It pertraya exquisitely
decorative illumination,
moderately priced.

Lighting fixtures

B'f K- - "USER 89.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
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ciunc or friend husband lest bl

I have worked out n budeet.'
(irncc admitted, "thnt iIiewh tlie
would need about $3000 nnd that would
allow for pajments en a home te cost
$5000 or mere." That Round ns If
Grace were "thinking nbeut It" her-
self, but net se. hopeful swain. Hlie
Is merely chairman of a committee of
the Gennantewn Women's Club, which
N making a study of home apprecia-
tion.

Miss Ilculah MeOervln. president of
the girls' dhislen of the henler clas,
said Klie did net think n college girl
should be expected te begin married life
en less than $2500 annually, though
perhaps $2200 could be made te answer.
'I think the girl should work ns long

ns her domestic duties permit te help
her husband get his start," she said.

Chums Cannet Agree- -

Mary DIserr and Elizabeth Parson,
chums, disagreed extremely en hew of
much the man should have. Seme one
said Mary is engaged. She thinks n of
man ought te hnve at Icabt $2000, and
preferably $4000, before undertaking
matrimony, nnd then carry $10,000 life
insurance ns a minimum.

""The place where they lived would
have u let te de with It, of course,"
she said. "I have known of college the
pvofessers, in it small college tewh,
marrying en $1000 a year or less. They
wcre ghen their houses By the college
and managed te get along."

"I think it ought te be the ether way
around," said Elizabeth. "The real
question Ik hew much should a college
girl have befero n man Is willing te
marry her." Elizabeth wns only joking, !.ui;
of course, ns she indicated by her next
remark. X.,

"A cellesp girl would bp miserable en of
$2000," she said. "She is used te going
places, te having geed times, te visiting
theatres, te tunning te dances.

"Uut then, of course, the man him-
self is nn important part of the bargain.
Fer myself, I'd be willing te marry him
if he only mnde ten cents n year if I
was sure he.was the right
man. If I loved him I'd marry him
and help him."

I

Masquerade
Costumes te Hire

AM, CIIAlMCThlli
Masks and Make-Up- s

Tarns
NKH tOUK & I'HII.A. .

HWANril 1IIW WAI.-M'-

m
GUmegiO i

Course given by Ad Carter, who drnws
"Just Klda" nnd "Our Friend Mush" In
tha Inquirer, will begin Tuesday, NOV 1

with an exhibit of original drawlncs bj
famous cartoonists

Afternoon and evening Claascu

Y. i C. A
1121 nrch St. Locust 2890

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin a

Sunray
each day

drives
Dandruff

away

Beautifies
I and Heals

our dealer deet net carry Sanray,
send ui 10 cents ler sample batttle

SI'NKA'l COMIAN. Inc.
me North nth St., I'lilliilclplila
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AUTOMATIC

Gas-Fire- d Boilers
Ibl.Ml (IAS mil I'L'UI.

i.tO.NOMItALLY

Automatically Controlled
Supplies the medt healthful heat
for your home through your Het
Water, Steam or Vapor Hentlng
Byatcm and glvett you a petle
'en temperature and luxuri-

ous heat comforts without any
weik ei worry, duat or dirt, which

eui pnsent luatlng systtm
fercc3 jeu te put up with

Sold bi

ALL I'LUMHINO OR
HEATING CONTKACTOKS

.See (Umunstrntleii at the olllce
of the

GAS UTILITIES
CORPOPATION

1200 Locust Street
A VI MT .'1.1 1)

rlli- - ter lli.cil.li't
fully (iii.iritiiteed
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EVENING FOkab
May Wed Envey

iwf" 2 'j VzitUi s ti $& "" 2221

MISri ANNIi .UOIU.AN
Pnris seclctj believes the report
that (he daughter of J. I'iorpent
Morgan and Ambassador Myren J.

Herrleii arc engaged

DISCUSS MAIN LINE NEEDS

Business Men Will Meet Tonight at
Ardmero

Members of the Suburban Association
the Main Line will meet tonight te

discuss the purposennd probable result
a proposed Increase In real estate

assessment. The association had re-

quested the trnde nnd civic organiza-
tions of the Main LInc.tq s.entl s.

It will be held in the auditorium of
Ardmero Weman's Club, Ardmerc

avenue below Lancaster avenue, at 8 :15
o'clock.

CAMDEN LEGION PLANS RALLY
Plans have been made bv the County

Executive Committee of the American
"Legien for n monster inllv In Camden
(eme time In 'nnuary. Fnvltntiens will,

..In.....! . rn..n..l PamuI.I ij.a u w ULurtni i L'i oiling, .UHJur
I.e.Ieune nnd Rear Admiral Fiskc. U. S.

te intend. Legien pests in alt parts
Camden County will participate.
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Next Sunday, Oct. 30 I I
Special train leaves Heading & 1
Tcirminal 1:00 A. 31.. "top- - M I
pine at Columbia Ac , Hunt- - Rj 1
Inaden St.. Cen- - B D

ii'iohecken and Nerr atewn 1
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ROOT SEES. KINDNESS ASx
-- CURE FOR WORLD HATRED

Aims Parley Delegate Says People
Aren t Reicly for Pcjcc

New il(t O i 27. Ellhu Hoet,
spenk i nl Tnnl Church jesttrday
ilf' ) M.

it I It i ..il.l ...... 9 ilin Inef

.lcrade show t.e-- t clcurh that the most
i......i.i. . ... - .,!, nnnnn nn,1...III"U'Ui id,..' Ul Mill.,; IU HlU t"."Vi.
happiness nnd progress nnd growth of
the people is their Incapacity te receive .

lie blessings that are ready for them
tt it.... ...Ill kit, tnl.ii l.n,rt '

The address was delivered at the cele-

bration of the 150tji anniversary of the
innting of n royal charter te the Se-le- ty

of the New Yerk Hospital. Mr.
Itoet's words wcre heard wkh eager-
ness because of his prominence In the
coming arms con cicnce at Washington.
I te centinued:

'The world Is full of hatred nnd strife
and murder tbdny because of the In- -

apneity of millions of people In organ-
ized states te receive the truth thut

being spread throughout all civiliza-
tion, and which is te be theirs, but they
ire net ready for it. That is a matter
of the development of character.

"All the sermons ever preached, all
the books bvtr printed, working through
the brain of man ennnet fit him for the
acceptance of the highest tasks that
man is capable of. 'riic development of
character must come through the exer-
cise of the virtues that mnkc human
character mercy, compassion, kindly
consideration, brotherly affection, sym-
pathy with, fcllewmcn. unselfish willing-
ness te sncrlfice for ethers."

$5,000,000 LOSS IN STORM

At Least Five Persona 'Killed by
Hurricane In Flerida

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 27. (IJy A. I'.)
Property damage In that section of the
Flerida peninsula swept Tuesday by the
tropical hurricane is estimated at

by insurance men The damage
in Tampa nlone is estimated at between
$1,500,000 nnd $2,000,000.

The known denth list today steed at
five, which included two nt St. Peters-
burg luulUueelnTejHpnnyjiv
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21st and Market Su.

By Lee Pape

Us fellow sitting en my frunt
MPtlSnllll Unit V MprfV fltartCQ 10 COII1C"
down the street with sutebn red tie en
t ceuldent of bin eny redder, me say- -

ing, Helle Redely, youre certeny reddy
with that tie en.

Hay Reddy your nose bleeding, O
no, ixruff me, its eny your neck tic,
nod Sid Hunt.

Ik) Reddy Is that stppesed te be
black or wat? scd Sljlnny Martin.

All being geed Jeaks eny Reddy did-c- nt

nppriclate them, saying. Hay, never
mind all that fresh stuff, the next eno
says cnythlng about this tie 111 give him
stitch a krack in the Jaw he'll think
he's at funeral.

And he kepp en wawklng past as If
he was going semewares, Puds 8lm-ki-

saying, I he thinks we're
nfrnld of him, Id of sed something cits
about old tie If I could of thawt
of cnythlng.

Wich ub ether fellows all sed we
would of toe, and Pudses slssey cuszln
Persev enme and sat down nnd prltty
seen Reddy Mcrfey turned erreund
corner en his way back with about 4
pnckldges proving he had bin en a er-

rand, quick winking te everybody
but Persey nnd saying, nay .euews,
Irvnk nt. Ueddvs red tie. lets ask him If
that tie's named after him, G thata a
pcetch of a jeak, who wuhts te ask blm
nnd make him laff Uke cnythlng?

Wich all the fellows sed, 111 ask hlra,
111 ask him, and I sed, Ne 111 ask him,

One of Eight

TREET BEEF CO,
Fer I lie benefit et nil wlie did net Ret a chance te gct one of ear nkla bm lMt
neek en account of the treat demand for we laceecded In eettlntr one
fttruUht rnrlenil of Kkln hums ublrli will be put out for u price lower than we

seia ter many eurs.

FINEST-QUALIT- Y

was

Is
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his own

his

thf

me
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Tlie3e Hams are cured and

Large Slice Ham
POUND AVERAGE

BENNY'S
NOTE

Chocolate

rUUUIlit
Flavers

15 ID.

each

honey equally smoked.

Finest Sirloin Steak (well trimmed) . . ., 20c lb.
Finest Rump Steak .(well trimmed) 20c lb.
Finest Reuhd Steak (without any fat or bone) 20c lb.
Finest Pin Bene Roast 20c lb.
Prime Rib Roast of Beef. . , 20c lb.
Belar Roasts (all meat) 20c lb.
Rump Roasts (without any bone) . . . , 20c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple, best in the city 3 lbs., 2!k
Finest Country Sausage, none better 20c lb.
XL Oleomargarine or Nat. Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c
Finest Eggs, big and meaty, 1 2 te a carton 45c dez.
Finest Creamery Butter, in quarter-poun- d prints 50c lb.

iMKE? SHEET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 SS. 5939 Market St.

By buying your menti Friday or Friday evening, you .void a
rush en Saturday. Uoert cleic Iriday and "Saturday 9:30 P. M.

many but hew geed

yiercexJfrrew)s
Thecontrelling spirit of PiercerArrew
manufacture is the quality and net

quantity production.

engineering
genius devised

perfected each improvement
twenty years kept

Pierce-Arre- w up te its stand-
ard, devised and perfected
the Dual-Valv- e engine, which
three
Pierce-Arre- w the most not-
able impetus entire
career.

LITTLE

BOOK

guess

HALF

Selected

iarkeS

THERE
has been no change

policy of. Pierce-Arre- w,

for that policy has
always been bread enough
and forward-lookin- g enough
te include any betterment
that might be discovered. At
no time in its his'tery has it
been se true as right new
that the Pierce-Arre- w is a bet-
ter car than it has ever been.

FOSS-HUGHE- S
Fess-Hugh- Company

'
Philadelphia

Lancaster Wilmington Bethlehem

,0OT0KB8 --27, 1931
i made it up, d.denfi e wcii te settle!
the nrgewmcut lctu leevc I'ernf.v irK
him.

(J all rite, 1.1 nil. l.nn, fed Pefe
Wich jest then It. ddy tnrt'd te go pn'.t
looking at us fenrse ns If he wis Uul bl"
daring us te sai enuhmg cltH nbeut
his rfeck tie, and I'en-c- j ned, Ua
Itcddy, Is tl.itt le named nftr ju.'

Ill seen mew ion nhr. it nit' i.

after, hcd IU'I ,na.l ai eintln " i

he put his p K( ll'.W it . .'i II
jumped up and 'titrej v, w wk n i

as if he jest thav.t f Mimething tumv
waies cits, nnd Reddy started te clmm.
him and Persey steppul wawklng te
rqn, and Reddy chased htm erreund the
corner and then came b.ick for the
packidges and if enjbedy cits wd any-
thing' about the tie they must of scd it
te thcirsclvcs.

$1 Mere Given for Fire Victims
A centribtit en of $1 was received

tcday by the Kvenine 1'uiw.ie Lldeki"
from "M. N. 8. ' for Mrs. Catherine
Devine, whose home wnu recently de-

stroyed by fire. Her husband In an in-

valid and unable te work nnd she sup-
ports him and their four children by
working in a mill.
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UNEMPLOYMENT DECREASES'

Fourteen Plants In City Shew Ga

1327 Workers This Menth
Figures compiled the tndustr

Relations of amber e'
Commerce -- vow ein'i'e ut
In eased cot, i.tentl ber
Feurtcun n.r l'i liti.l'lpl anl shewi
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month. In.1 td empl ytnent
noted In tndustrlni ttub
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large plant, cngnged in the met
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The Goblins 9re Cemin'l
The night of hobgoblins and witches is almost here and seen the merry

masqueraders will be celebrating this most fascinating occasion. The list
below contains the geed things you will need to make your Hallewe'en
party a big success. De your shopping new and save last minute

Large Brazil Nats lb 19c
Fancy Filbcrta 19c
Very Best Mixed Nuts 23c
Fancy California Almonds lb. 37c
Fancy California Walnuts lb 37c
California Raisins pkp 20c
"Asce" Peanut Butter 15c
"Asee" Cake pkg 10c
Pure Jellies glass 10c
Temter Preserves jar 25c
N. B. C. Macaroons lb 25c
Jelly Dreps lb 25c
Lemen Dreps lb 23c

Taste it!

Rich Creamy Cheese lb 25c
Epicures will way "That fine cheesr'"
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Sliced in dust-pro- of

for week

You'll pay 35c, 40c 45c per lb. for the
grade of elsewhere. Our

Plan enables
fhis splendid coffee for only 25c. Try a cup.

sg

comforting eggs in
you

Tilt:
Leaf

Make your sandwiches for your
party with the delicious and ijl.e
jour a treat

Victer Raisin Bread, lear 10c
Raisins Nature's Iren feed Uat plenty
them.

Big Values
Aice Buckwheat pkg 10c
Ace I'sncmke Fleur 10c
Acu Evsp Milk, 5V.c, 12cs .i. New Cllf Evmp. Puchet. lb 'Oc

.-
-.

New CH( Evap Apr ceto. lb 20c
Aice Threaded Codfish, pkj
Ace Dnnrlrtt Codfish, brick IBc
Asce Olf. margarine Ib 2Sc

veu often
m p.rrlces lhe a"swer hes

CT t v a XReed
r.

Bui Renat,

Drersed PerL

Pig Roasting
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One
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Nabisco Wafers pkp 7c
Best Pure Apple Butter can 18c
Baker's Shredded Coconut. .. .pkg 7c, He
Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut. .. .can 15c
N. B. C. Spiced Wafers lb 19c

GinKcr bet 12',c
"Asce" lb pkg 19c
"Asce" Mustard 12c
Fancy Olives bet 10c, 20c
Fancy Stuffed Olhes bet 12c, 22c
California Tuna Fish can 10c, 15c
Best Candles dez 1 2c
Cream Mints lb 25c
Hershcy's Chocolate Bells. y3-- h 25c

te"

CUAN

is

is

o

Asce bet 12
von trlid thin

swJ

wueim
E3SiES

are te fill our
Te be so a must Le

it?

Pure prints. Big

thin as a wafer and packed sanitary
This price special this only.

or
same coffee

us te sell

Ale

jar

assurance
receive twelve

Bread

"Asce"

Queen

Choice White

23c

Hama,

15

rSSi, uZ 2eV m

from dis-

ease
when homes
kept and
clean by

Kills bed
bugs and fleas.

necessary
soap
clean home all
year 'round.
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1

-- Pel

lb

pks- -

containers.

pkg. 1

Stere, knew

9c

9c
(3 25c)

(3 25c)

Apple Juice
Have dUtrhtful

hundred thousand cows required
butter needs! popular, butter
unusually geed. you tasted

Richland Butter, 50c
creamery value.

Asce Dried Beef

asce

Selected

mttat

cSISj

Teas
lb. pkg., Ib. pkg., 45c

There's a fragrant charm about this choice
tea that will held you. Five delectable blends
Orange Pekoe India

Old Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

dez
There's a about 1 Jjing

will geed ones in dozen.

Victer
RUCBta

of

Mere

can

A

Bnnp

Rib

P"C"

we

.i

Have

lb

Perk and

Best
Pure Catsup

Gelden Syrup

f7)wv(a90

OAT!
pk

Milled Packed Fresh Sold Fresh
Choicest white uaUs steamed

Yeu can Geld Seal Oat.--, ery quickly.

3i; ft.
H pk. (7 '6 lbs.) 22c
lB bu. (30 lbs.) .85c

Cook like balls of tleur

the

Mere Values
Hakes

Vtgelabiek, ferlJc
Nnpnllia

CtJcrnntir
wondered we such high qua'ity ments such

in organ atmn trf purchnsmf,' power 1 "c M
iiwuviin comprises sanitaiy .Meat .Markets,

than hundred (700) 'eces each in hunmn ham
service enables brin,: table, whoksenu fiiK"t qnanty
obtainable. taking aihnntage unusual opportunities yu?

All Smoked Hams
price should eithei or half Ham

tfTcct,vc

Pretzels

Ceylon

Fresh
grown.

rolled.

Beef
lb.

23c Lnr"e " ,P, e.k

Chops or . ,' lb

" 2Cc N P "h. t--

tgf.g. ,,. - -
our PMa; Camden a, d Suburban

Fresh Killed Llilk-Fe- d
'

-
" e

(Prbventel)
KAR A MOM t
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reduced

are
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spraying
"PREVENTOL"
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and water a
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Hetter
57c

7e

an Asce Yeu

can

(3 for 25c)

bet

for

can
'C

for

'jc
drink7

One

ever

2 23c;

eery

Beans

or

: :

Thoroughly
and cook

Potatoes

Native

reaches,

Big
Asce bliced Uncen pkg 17c
Alie Cern pug 7c
but I'ink a.ilmen, tall can 10c
icnuer Ptas can 1J .

Lima Ueans lb 10c
.i.ixud 3 cans
I1 4 1. juap ) 5 c
1 el N ptha Seip 5 ler 7c
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Stan and Meat Market..
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